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BEST PRACTICE (1)

Sports : A Habit

Objectives of the Practice :

Since last year we had made the sports a great thing of life where the students were
given more priority for making the sports as a career in all fields of academics works.
Mentoring students also on sports.

• Creating an environment through awareness programmes to enable the students to
realize their full potential forgetting together for the sports, learning and solving their
problems independently
• Involving sports officers and Government officials to enlighten the students on different
opportunities regarding the sports quota job opportunities.
• Organizing discussions on sports opportunity to enable the students to realize the true
essence of sports, thus leading to more equality and harmony in family and society.
• Development of vocational and technical skills among the sportsman students by
providing special training to enable them to become more confident on various sports as
their career.
• Extending financial assistance to the deserving poor women of disadvantaged
sections to help acquire their needs for the sports essentials.

The Context :

Now the students are eager to join in sports activities. The parents were also now on
wards putting their child free for the practice sessions. Sports officers and the other
professors were also taking keen interests in providing needed assistance to the sports
students.

The Practice:

M G govt. Arts and Science College Kharsia has set the aim, the college established a
Sports Cell with a senior teacher as incharge as its Coordinator (Sports Officer) and
three other teachers as its members. All students interested in sports are eligible to take
part in sports competition according to latest sports booklet issued by C G Government.
irrespective of their status. The Coordinator and the members of the cell meet and
decide the conduct of practice sessions and also awareness sessions during leisure
hours sensitizing to know why and how they are given subservient role in spite of their
equal or even more abilities than their counterparts. They also draw an annual action
plan for organizing various awareness programmes / practice sessions for the game
and interactive sessions. Sports officer also organized 5 district level competitions in
college :
Boys Kabbadi
Girls Kabbaddi



Girls Kho kho
Athletics boys
Athletics girls

The Principal along with the Coordinator monitors the implementation of the plan. The
Coordinator and the members are responsible for the implementation of the
programmes in consultation with other sports officers from various other institutes. The
sports Cell is working for the motivation and practice sessions to be organised for the
better competition abilities. The whole session torched on being a sportsman why, how
and shouldn`t we? Various benefits of being a sports man were provided. Sports and
games are not mere physical activities alone. They play a more significant role in
making the students confident, adaptable, alert, and happy but in most of the
institutions, the games period is for relaxation. It is for breaking the humdrum of
academic lessons. A sport as a career choice is still not a lucrative option for many in
our country. So, let us now delve into the advantages of sports and games in life. We
all set the single motto of such good qualities to be evolved in our life:

1. Physical benefits: Sports and games make you more fit. They make your
muscles stronger and keep the bones, heart, and lungs in good condition. When you
play sports regularly, you use up the fatty molecules. It implies that you have less
chance of blood clotting and heart attack. Physical games are the natural healer for the
obesity menace. At least now, we should make sports a mandatory part of the
curriculum in schools and colleges. Once people enjoy playing, they may not go for
exercise routines to decrease weight. Children who learn to play sports become active
adults.
2. Sports make you a moral human being: Sports teach many life skills
required for good conduct in society. When you play sports, you imbibe qualities such
as honesty, teamwork, leadership, and strategic planning. These skills will be helpful in
every walk of life. Children in sports learn to follow the rules and respect teammates and
opponents. As adults, they will not readily resort to dubious and corrupt practices.
3. Sports help in enhancing your EQ: Players are not afraid of losing a game.
Sports people can accept rejections and defeats better. Similarly, they do not get
carried away by their victories. They understand that success and failure are both part
of the game. Life becomes a lot easier when a similar thought process is applied to all
aspects.
4. Sports can boost academics: Playing games increase concentration power.
The more you practice, the higher the potential of your brain. You become good at
decision making. You are ready to take up challenging subjects. Therefore, sports
people can study faster and are good at solving logical and analytical problems.

Moreover, sports teach you the value of time. Students who play sports do not waste
their precious time in gossiping and fault-finding.

Evidence of Success:

We had succeeded in the kho kho women and men very much and hopefully we had
the basic of kho kho in the DNA. We thought to go beyond the kho kho towards more of
the atheletics and team games. So we had good runners/players in our team. 100mtr
runner, 200mtr runner, juveline thrower, discuss thrower, shotput thrower, long jumper,
high jumper and several other sports man who had the dream of play well be well. The
success story of the college team along with the photo was given in the newspaper



which highly motivated the students and also their parents. They felt glad to see their
children sportsmanship spirit. Thus the whole story of making the sports a main theme
came true for the institution. The whole success story of the sports achievement is
shown throughout the high achievements as shown in the list given in website/or below:

Ø fnukad] fo/kk] vk;kstu LFky izfrHkkfx;ksa ds uke ,oa la[;k
1 30-10-17] ftyk Lrjh; dcM~Mh

efgyk] [kjfl;k
RUNNER TEAM- rkjkorh] izsek] :De.kh] vfurk] lhrk]

vkjk/kuk] vf[kys”k] fnO;korh] uhfr] yrk] fiz;k] dfj”ek &12

2 03&04-11-17] jkT; Lrjh;
dcM~Mh efgyk] vHkuiqj

izsek] rkjkorh] fnO;korh& 03

3 18-10-17] ftyk Lrjh; dcM~Mh

iq:’k] [kjfl;k
lqdyky] uojru] ghjkyky] fnys”k] /kus”oj] fl)s”oj]
vktkn] iou] tfya/kj] /kuat;] iqus”oj] jkts”k & 12

4 06-09-17] ftyk Lrjh;
Ogkyhcky iq:’k] iVsyikyh]

jk;x<+

vt; pksgku] HkwtsUnz &02

5 12&14]-09-17 jkT; Lrjh;
Ogkyhcky iq:’k] fHkykbZ

vt; pksgku] HkwtsUnz &02

6 26&27-10-17] jkT; Lrjh;
dcM~Mh iq:’k] vkjax jk;iqj

lqdyky] ghjkyky]ys[kjke &03

7 12&14-11-17] jkT; Lrjh;
QwVcky iq:’k] dksjck

erh fdLiksVk & 01

8 07&08-11-17] ftyk Lrjh;
,FkysfVDl efgyk ,oa iq:’k]

[kjfl;k

rkjkorh ,oa vU;] jfo”kadj eugj ,oa vU; & 28

9 17&19-11-17] jkT; Lrjh;
,FkysfVDl efgyk ,oa iq:’k]

vHkuiqj

Yksds”oj] jfo”kadj] mŸke] iou] vkdk”k] rkjkorh] dqlqe]
lhrk] fnO;korh] fiz;k] :De.kh] izsek &12

10 08-10-17] ftyk Lrjh; [kks&[kks

efgyk] [kjfl;k
WINNER TEAM- :De.kh] gseyrk] “kdqaryk] vfurk] izsek]

ekykerh] dqlqe] lhrk] fnys”ojh] vkjk/kuk] deys”ojh]
rkjkorh& 12

11 16&17-10-17] jkT; Lrjh;
[kks&[kks efgyk] dksjck

rkjkorh] :De.kh] izsek] ekykerh] vfurk& 04

12 09-11-17] ftyk Lrjh; [kks&[kks
iq:’k] /kjet;x<+

WINNER TEAM- ds”oj] jkeukFk] dqekj] ca”khyky]
jfo”kadj] vfuy] fnys”k] fl)s”oj] inqe] xasnyky] vt;flag]

c`ts”k & 12
13 13&14-11-17] jkT; Lrjh;

[kks&[kks iq:’k] fcykliqj
HkkVkikjk

ds”oj] jkeukFk] ca”khyky] vt;flag] fl)s”oj &05

14 22&26-11-17] vUrj
fo”ofo|ky;hu [kks&[kks efgyk]

tkSuiqj ¼m iz½

vfurk] rkjkorh & 02

15 30&02-12-17] vUrj
fo”ofo|ky;hu [kks&[kks iq:’k]

tkSuiqj ¼m iz½

vt;flag flnkj & 01



Problems Encountered and Resources Required:

Being a government college every motivation or any benefit needed has to be through
the long process of note sheet process and also the satisfaction. But the true motivation
was done by the whole teaching staff with the availability of spoken words as the only
financial benefit. But the true determination and confidence made the second year of
making a practice possible for students.

Photoes/ Newspaper cuttings :
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BEST PRACTICE (2)
Learning through the travel

Goal:

Learning by visiting different places makes the student more confident.

Context:

Travel allows you the thrill and excitement of learning and adventure. When traveling is done
with much of planning to discover what lacks near us in terms of knowledge and experience it
always teaches us a lot. Thus it becomes an adventure as there is uncertainty and the excitement
of delving with the unknown.

Practice:

We always use to visit a place in the geography department. We planned to visit more places in
order to have a year of learning through the traveling.

1) Dongargarh visit was scheduled for the first year of the UG for the purpose of environment
learning on 27-28 Jan. 2018. The incharge was Dr. R.K. Tandon was the incharge professor
for the whole visit schedule. Guest faculty Mdm. Tulsi Patel and student union president
Ms. Sushma patele were also with them for the security of the girls. The whole team of 93
students and 8 teachers went on the Local train to the Dongargarh. They went to view the
Bamleshwari temple and also the hills and plains and the natives nearby the area. They had
the gain in the knowledge of the problems and also the benefits of the natives who live in
such areas.

2) The proposal of visiting Damaudhara was plan of Geography department field project to be
scheduled on 17 Feb. 2018. The incharge professor was Prof. R.K.Tandon. The geography
department incharge Prof. Manoj Baretha was the organizing secretary. 32 geography
department students of BA 3 were selected for the tour  in the supervision of Dr. R.K.
Tandon , D. Sanjay and Manoj Baretha . On the morning at 7: 00 am in the morning a bus
was fixed to take the students and the professors. The whole team reached the place at
near about 8: 30 am. They had the breakfast there and then started the viewing and
monitoring the different geographical notifications. The team worked hard with all the
beautiful geographical learning and put all those in the report as projects.

3) The trust of Sharda dinanath Sevasansthan Trust Bayang Kharsia Distt. Raigarh (CG) has
initiated the plan of visiting Raipur under their own expense the Naya Raipur, Central
Library, Jungle safari and Botanical Garden and Zoo on 21st Feb of 2018. The principal
moved the whole plan under himself as the motivator and the incharge of the visit. The
teachers were Juvel kerketta, K.Ekka, Dr. R.K. Tandon, JR Kurrey, D. Sanjay, and the whole
staff with the Lab teacher S K Mehra were the guide for the whole students security. The
Trust appointed Mr. Chudamani Yadav as the coordinator for the whole plan to be



executed. 336 students went on the tour and the teacher coordinating them were 13 . The
team visited Central Library where they saw the books which they really need to have for
the knowledge. Jungle Safari, Botanical garden and zoo were the main attraction for all the
learners even of the arts faculty.  Then they had the refreshment packets near the jungle
safari. The buses were almost with them since they get down at the station. They had their
reserved tickets of the return to the home by the jan satabdi express. The teachers along
with the students posted the report to the institution as a feedback.

Evidence of Success:
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